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FREE COINAGE MILL.

Twenty Stamps to Be Put In

This Fall.

'I hree I'orll.'inil turn own the Pree Coin-
age cl.'ilm, one ol the most promising min-

ing properties in the Crncker Creek dis-

trict. 'I key ;i re: lidwnrd C.'iiinoii, pros-Un- it

"f the Northwestern Llectrlc
company and president of the

Sumpter Light ;ind Power company; V.
A. Schilling, city passenger agent of the
O. I. - N. Co.. and Wlillnrv I.. Hoise,
.1 lawyer, formerly cli.'iirm.'iii of the repub-
lican state central committee. The Pree
Coinage adjoins the Mountain Hello,
owned liv tlie St.'ind.ird Oil company, on
the north and the irlehraled Gnkonda on
the southwest. It Is said that the Stand-
ard Oil company has made a substantial
olfer for the propertv and that the

company stands ready to take It

any time it is put on the market. It
would make a valuable addition to the re- -

..nlir.-.t.- . ill ..llliMr III.. Cl I. ...I fill ...

lMJ
coining ami noise nave lejecieu an oi-

lers looking to the sale of the Pree Coin-
age or stocking it. Satisfied that lliey
have a good properly, they are developing
it, with the intciilli.il ot getting out ol it
all that Is in it for themselves.

The Pree Coinage people are develop
ing their property on lines approved bv
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Powder Irrigation Project.

last evening C. Thoinp-- ,

S. Lack, shareholders
Powder Laud Irrigation com-

pany, of an
lerprise that will

' to community In

and population, took their depart- -

ure Portland to confer with capi- -

tallstsln that city who to become In- -'

in project. Captain Thomp-- !

son Lack with them, maps1
and of proposed
reservoir are piepared give In- -

necessary. It

that Portland capitalists have assured
promoters of irrigation se thai !

'
survey and made

were to become Interested
furnish monev necessary

carry project to successful
This visit to Portland Is

purpose ol interesting capital there is
little that will result. It is
expected that on '

hompsoii Mr. Lack to city
will be accompanied party of capital-

ists to look canal and reservoir
: , " to be Irrigatedt.oloml., properties. Messrs .anno,,,, l)amu

Expensive Gold Saving Experiments.

asserted witli reference
mining money has been put In

ground than has ever been out.
statement is absolutely trut. A

great of monev has been

experience. heir tunnel and ctn.,sciit, i"'isii enierprises nv men who did not;
together with some sloping, hive demon- - ""deistaud mining business, but such

straled tint they a good piospect. i''iey can hardlv Iv said to have been
They now sinking to lind out w Is ',ut "'''' 's '!- - "' Unit the '

In gioiind. Not a dollar's ol" experiments which h.ise led up to our

in.khinety go up until l"eent development in science ot

termlnes ais-.n- l best suited '" K"IJ v',l,":!, U:,ve v nV l' 's
It isdangeious.il not sin- - r.entrral results which ate leckoued in

cldil to spend monev lor machinery in economics. as whole have
eastern Oregon until development has I'een sausiaunrv, men machinery as
proved kind ol machinery that .1 whole wlilcli produced it must not be con-- 1

needed. lie (Jokonda learned J'"ed. Its delects should be pointed

this to theii nisi. I hey spout thousands tlu knowledge coming tlirough ev
ol dollars lot broiiilde-chlotin- e plant, I'eMence should bo ulilied and grander
only to lind alter the machinery began rt'M,1,s mereby accompllslied. Many,
riiniilngtli.it 010 susceptible to tto.it- - wealthy men In the west .ire evidence

by priKt-s- s piiulii-i- t out )s feet. ,,ult m"re "'"ev. yes, very much morei
he Pree Coinage people will spend be- - i"mev, been troui the mines I

tween so.cx) and Y,ooo In sinking .1 than has boon spent In their development.
sli.ilt and blocking oto. hey -- l Importer
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dj to cut lumber for a stamp mill. II Superior job printing at this ortice.

THE

THE SUMPTER LUMBER COMPANY.

Now is the Time to Build.

wait till mid-summ- er oi- - lateDON'T fall. Commence now before
the rush, while you can get plenty of
material cheap and while mechanics are
not crowded with work. Every season
repeats itself: A big rush late in the
season and a lull "in the early spring-
time when the violets bloom."

We have a fine stock of lumber and
we are equipped to get out detail work
for the finest kind of finish. A superior
quality of buildings are what we are
looking for this season, now that the
permanence of the town and country is
assured, j j j .

J. B.

&

Pree delivery of Pure Ice. Leave orders at office of Columbia Brewing and
Malting Co., next door lo MlNI:R office.

E

STODDARD, Manager.

Bousum Spalding

CRYSTAL

ALP. ALLKN
Proprietor

ICE

STAR
SALOON

&
Real

Company

Handles the best of Liquors,
Wines and Cigars. Draught
beer a specialty by the
pitcher, bottle or glass.

Opposite Depot SUMPTER, OR.

W. S. BOWERS
ABSTRACTS

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. Mining Patents Obtained

Years of experience in Maker County Records.
No. 2104 Court Street, Maker City; Oregon.

rAin Co.
and Mines...,

...... Opera House block

"Just around the Corner"

THE! IVIA7F" NEBERGAL1. & MOORE
PROPRIETORS.

Fine Wincsf Liquors and Cigars
NEILL BUILLING SUMPTER, OREGON
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